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The :fonora0l ~ Joe L . Evins 
Hcu2e c{ric- 3uilding 
Washington, D. C. 
Dea:: Con9re3sman Evins: 
I ha.vc b2c.or 1e d~epl y int(fft:Sts:::d in :-r . R. :)1 Jl int:.ro:.:iuc,2d 
by ?.epr:?s..;;ntativ,. =:d:r.l '":'\.,' -~1.•; f:rc ~,.n(t,cky . T · Bill 
con(erns ·the Y0u-L!1 ~.mplo·; .. n: '.c·: :.. ~· J ·:3 . ·".t _:, con1•.: to 
my attl;n°t.-1.on tha~. -~·1e "':nH:· 1vtion;,J · .,·l ;.r:1ist --:1u·.l·.: are 
opposin<J i he passa 3e of ·'hi:; rn28su:·2 . 
Could you please make available a copy of tnis Bill, 
now p~nding, for my stu(y . 
Cu~ kindest r~,ards 
your entire faQily . -
JAC/sw 
and con1 l.nuc.r' h:: st o···· you ~nd 
I 11ooe to no 1 n v·,asi1inr,-t0n r1nc! n;::,ve: the O;"noriuni iy ·f--:, 
visit brietly in your office on the ni.nr::th or i<~nth !'.'If !lec2mber . 
